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Post-Trauma: Towards a 
New Definition? 

Catherine Malabou

According to Žižek, contemporary approaches to 
trauma disregard Lacan’s most fundamental state-
ment: trauma has always already occurred. To state 
that trauma has already occurred means that it can-
not occur by chance, that every empirical accident 
or shock impairs an already or a previously wounded 
subject. In this text, I want to chance a thought that 
would definitely escape the always already’s author-
ity, which would give chance a chance. The chapter 
goes on to compare the Freudian/Lacanian view of 
brain trauma versus psychic trauma with contem-
porary neurobiological and socio-political views on 
trauma.
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Inhisarticle“DescartesandthePost-TraumaticSubject,”SlavojŽižek(2009)
develops a very insightful critique of the current neurobiological and neuro-
psychoanalytic approach of trauma.1 He challenges the way in which these 
approachestendtosubstitutefortheFreudianandLacaniandefinitionsof
psychicwounds.Žižek’scritiquemaybesummarizedinthefollowingterms:
Whiledevelopingitsowncritiqueofpsychoanalysis,namelyofFreudand
Lacan, neurobiology would not have been aware of the fact that Lacan, pre-
cisely, has already said what they thought he has not said. They would thus be 
ventriloquizedbyLacanattheverymomenttheythoughttheywerespeaking
from another point of view, one other than Lacanian psychoanalysis. 

Whyisthat?HowisitpossibletociteLacanwithoutknowingaboutit?Accord-
ingtoŽižek,contemporaryapproachestotraumawouldremainunaware—out
ofdisavowalorofdesire—ofLacan’smostfundamentalstatement:trauma
hasalwaysalreadyoccurred.Aspecifictrauma,thisorthatempiricalshock,
may happen only because a more profound and originary trauma, understood 
as the real or as the “transcendental” trauma, has always already occurred. 
Traumahadalwaysalreadyhappened.Alreadyalwaysalready.Lacanhad
already said always already. The new approach to trauma would only be a 
confirmation,andnotadestitution,ofthealways-already.Itwouldbeamere
repetition of what has already occurred and been said. 

To state that trauma has already occurred means that it cannot occur by 
chance, that every empirical accident or shock impairs an already or a previ-
ouslywoundedsubject.ThereisanobviousrejectionofchanceinFreudand
Lacan.Beyondthealways-already principle. Something that Lacan had never 
said, totheextentthatIwanttochanceathoughtthatwoulddefinitelyescape
thealwaysalready’sauthority,whichwouldgivechanceachance. 

BeforeIfocusonthenotionofchance,Iwanttostatethatthepossibility
ofsuchabeyondisopenedbycurrentneurobiologyanditsredefinitionof
boththeunconscious(namedneuralunconsciousorneuralpsyche)andthe
trauma, andconsequentlythepost-traumaticsubjectivity(thisisthecentral
thesisofMalabou2007).Neurobiologyandneuropsychoanalysischallenge
theFreudianconceptionofthepsychicaccidentunderstoodasameeting
point between two meanings of the event: the event conceived as an internal 
immanentdetermination(Erlebnis)andanencounterthatoccursfromoutside
(Ereignis).Inorderforanaccidenttobecomeaproper psychic event, it has 
totriggerthesubject’spsychichistoryanddeterminism.TheEreignis has to 
unite with the Erlebnis.Themostobviousexampleofsuchadefinitionofthe
psychic event is the example, often proposed byFreud,ofthewarwound.
When a soldier on the front is traumatizedbybeing wounded, or merely the 
fear of being wounded,itappearsthatthecurrentrealconflictheisinvolved

1 Žižek’sarticleisareviewofMalabou2007.
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inisarepetitionofaninternalconflict.Shockisalwaysareminderofaprevi-
ousshock.FreudwouldthenhaveconsideredPTSDastheexpressionofthe
always-alreadycharacteroftheconflictortrauma.

Neurobiologists hold, on the contrary, that severe trauma is,first,fundamen-
tally an Ereignis and as such something that happens by mere chance from 
the outside. Second, they thus maintain this dismantles the Ereignis/Erlebnis 
distinctiontotheextentthatitdisconnectsthesubjectfromherreservesof
memoryandfromthepresenceofthepast.Afterseverebraindamage,which
always produces a series of severed connections and gaps within the neural 
network,anewsubjectemergeswithnoreferencetothepastortoherprevi-
ousidentity.Aneuraldisconnectiondoesnottriggeranypreviousconflict.
Instead,thepost-traumatizedsubjectdisconnectsthestructureofthe always-
already.Thepost-traumatizedsubjectisthenevermore of the always-already. 

We can then state that a neural disconnection cannot belong to either of the 
three terms that form the Lacanian triad of the imaginary, the symbolic, and 
the real, to the extent that this triad is rooted in the transcendental principle 
of the always-already. We propose to entertain a fourth dimension, a dimen-
sionthatmightbecalledthematerial.Fromaneurobiologicalpointofview,
the trauma would be taken to be a material, empirical, biological, and mean-
ingless interruption of the transcendental itself. This is why post-traumatic 
subjectsareliving examples of the death drive and of the dimension beyond the 
pleasure principle thatFreudandLacanbothfailtolocateortoexpose.Beyond
the always-already principle is the true beyond-the-pleasure principle. 

Žižek(2009)affordsacertaincredulitytotheseideasbutrejectsthemoutof
hand for three main reasons: 
1. These statements are seemingly ignorant of the Lacanian distinction 

betweenpleasure(plaisir)andenjoyment( jouissance).Enjoymentinitselfis
precisely beyond pleasure. It is this painful surplus of pleasure that resists 
beingcontainedwithintheframeworkofthepleasureprinciple.Enjoy-
ment is the always-already confronting us with death, and without which 
we would be trapped in pleasure only. In other words, neurological trauma 
cannotbebutaformofenjoyment.Lacanhasalwaysalreadysaidthatdis-
connection,separationfromthepast,lossofmemory,andindifferenceare
modalitiesoroccurrencesofenjoyment.Theunconsciousisalwaysalready
ready for its own destruction: “What is beyond the pleasure principle is 
enjoymentitself,itisdriveassuch”(Žižek2009,136).

2.Thesecondobjectionconcernsdestructionitselfunderstoodasthepres-
enceofwhatLacancalls“theThing”(laChose).TheThingisthethreat
ofdeath.Withoutthisthreat,whichmainlyappearstothesubjectas
thethreatofcastration,anyempiricalobjectivedangerorhazardwould
remain meaningless to the psyche. Here comes the always-already again: 
“Castrationisnotonlyathreat-horizon,anotyet/alwaystocome,but,
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simultaneously,somethingthatalwaysalreadyhappens:thesubjectisnot
onlyunderathreatofseparation,itistheeffectofseparation(fromsub-
stance)”(Žižek2009,141).

3.Thislastsentenceexpressesthemainobjection:accordingtoŽižek,the
subjectis,sinceDescartes,apost-traumaticsubject,asubjectstructuredin
such a way that it has to constantly erase the traces of its past in order to be 
asubject.Thus,andonceagain,theexperienceofbeingcutofffromone-
self is a very old one. Neurobiology does not teach us anything new on that 
point,accordingtoŽižekitratherconfirmstheveryessenceofthesubject:
“The empty frame of death drive is the formal-transcendental condition” 
(2009,27)ofsubjectivity:“Whatremainsaftertheviolenttraumaticintru-
sionontoahumansubjectthaterasesallhissubstantialcontentisthepure
formofsubjectivity,theformthatalreadymusthavebeenthere”(2009,
144).Further:“Ifonewantstogetanideaofcogitoatitspurest,its‘degree
zero,’onehastotakealookatautisticmonsters(thenewwounded),agaze
thatisverypainfulanddisturbing”(2009,146).

FromDescartestoDamasioviaLacan,therewouldbe,onceagain,oneand
only one principle: trauma has always already happened. 

Toanswertheseobjectionsonemayinsistthatthemotifofchanceand
thought, elaborated in a certain way, deconstructs the always-already, which 
appears to be a barrier to what it is supposed to be—that is, a barrier to 
destruction. If destruction has always already happened, if there is anything 
such as a transcendental destruction, then destruction is indestructible. This 
iswhat,inFreudandinLacan,remainsextremelyproblematic:Destruction 
remains for them a structure, the repetition of the originary trauma. What 
if the always-alreadymightexplode?Whatifthe always-already were self-
destructive and able to disappear as the so-called fundamental law of the 
psyche?

Inordertoaddresstheseissuesmorespecifically,let us concentrate on the 
statusofchanceinadreamthatFreudanalyzesinchapter7ofThe Interpreta-
tion of Dreams and that Lacan comments in turn with his seminar XI The Four 
Fundamental Concepts of Psychoanalysisinchapters5“Tuché and Automaton” 
and6“TheSplitbetweentheEyeandtheGaze.”Freudwrites:

Afatherhadbeenwatchingbesidehischild’ssickbedfordaysandnights
onend.Afterthechildhaddied,hewentintothenextroomtoliedown,
but left the door open so he could see from his bedroom into the room 
inwhichthechild’sbodywaslaidout,withtallcandlesstandingroundit.
Anoldmanhasbeenengagedtokeepwatchoverit,andsatbesidethe
bodymurmuringprayers.Afterafewhourssleep,thefatherhadadream
that his child was standing beside his bed, caught him by the arm and 
whisperedtohimreproachfully:‘Father,don’tyouseeI’mburning?’He
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woke up, noticed a bright glare of light from the next room, hurried into it 
and found that the old watchman had dropped out to sleep and that the 
wrappingsandoneofthearmsofthebelovedchild’sdeadbodyhadbeen
burnedbyacandlethathadfallenonthem.(1964, 5: 547–48)

TheissueimmediatelyaddressedbyFreudistoknowwhetherwecancon-
sider such a dream as a wish fulfillment.On the contrary, is it not anobjection,
a counter example to the theory of dreams as wish fulfillment?

Let usconsiderLacan’sanswertothisissue.Firstofall,afterhavingreminded
us of this dream, Lacan posits that psychoanalysis is “an encounter, an essen-
tial encounter—an appointment to which we are always called with a real that 
eludesus”(1978,53).Thisessentialmissedencounter,ormisencounter,with
the real istheencounterwiththetrauma.AccordingtoLacan,thisdream
stagessuchanencounter.TheFreudianquestioncomesbackatthatpoint:If 
this dream stages the encounter with the trauma, how can we consider it as 
wish fulfillment,asfulfillmentofadesire?

We need to understand more precisely what the very notion of “encounter 
with the real” means. The analysis of this formula—“encounter with the real”—
formsthecontentofFreud’schapters5and6.Thisformulaiscontradictoryto
theextentthat“encounter”forFreudreferstosomethingcontingent,acciden-
tal,tosomethingthatmayormaynothappen.ForLacan“real,”ontheother
hand, designates the necessary and determined mechanism of repetition, the 
always-already of the trauma. How then can we encounter—contingently—
thenecessityoftrauma?Here,thenotionofchanceisemerging.Howcanwe
encounter—by chance—the necessity of the trauma, which has been always 
alreadyhere?

ItisonthispointthatLacanreferstoAristotle,whoinhisPhysics distinguishes 
tworegimesofeventsorofcausality.Firsttothemodeof“tuché”: which 
meansfortune,contingency;thentothemodeof“automaton,” the blind 
necessity of the repetition mechanism, the compulsion to repeat as such. With 
those to modes, we have chance on the one hand, determinism on the other. 
Furthermore,accordingtoAristotle,everythingthatcomestopassisdueto
one of these two modes of temporality: Tuché will decide if you will meet by 
chanceafriendontheagoratoday;automaton governs the cycle of sunset 
and sunrise, or the seasons cycle, etc. Lacan comments on these two modes: 
“Tuché,hesays,isgoodorbadfortune”(1978,69).“Automaton is the Greek 
versionofthecompulsiontorepeat”(67).Evenifthisencounterbetweentwo
regimes of events and two modes of causality is said to be a missed encoun-
ter,itisnonethelessanencounter.Again,howisthispossible?

Here is where the analysis of the dream of the father and his dead child can 
begin.Butwhatbelongs to automaton and what to tuché in this dream?Oras
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Lacanputsit:“Whereistherealityinthisaccident?”(1978,58)andwhereisthe
accidentinthisreality?

Obviously, what belongs to tuché is the falling of the candle and the burning of 
thechild’sarm.Thisisthereality,Lacansays,butnotthereal.Therealisthe
unreal“resurrection”ofthechildandthewords:“Father,can’tyouseeIam
burning?”Here,Lacanstartstoanalyzetuché as a secondary kind of causality 
orreality.Thechild’sburnedarmisnottherealaccidentinthisdream,itis
notthereal.Therealcomeswiththespeech,theson’saddresstohisfather.
Tuché hasnoautonomy;itisinfactonlyameansfortherealortheautomaton 
to emerge. Accordingly,therewould only be one mode of happening, that of 
automaton, with a disguised version of it, a mask, tuché. 

Chance, or fortune, is only an appearance, an “as if.” What happens as if by 
chance is in fact always the automatism of repetition, the primary trauma: 
“What is repeated, in fact, is always something that occurs as if by chance,” 
states Lacan(1978,54).Moreover, Lacan asks what is genuinely burning in the 
dream. Is itthechild’sarm,orthesentenceutteredbythechild:“Father,can’t
youseethatI’mburning?”Lacan explicates:

Does not this sentence, said in relation to fever suggest to you what, in 
oneofmyrecentlectures,Icalledthecauseoffever?...Whatencounter
can there be with that forever inert being—even now being devoured 
bytheflames—ifnottheencounterthatoccurspreciselyatthemoment
when,byaccident,asifbychance,theflamescometomeethim?Where
is the reality in this accident, if not that it repeats something more fatal 
by means of reality, a reality in which the person who was supposed to 
be watching over the body still remains asleep, even when the father 
reemergesafterhavingwokenup?(1978,58)

It is clear that if contingent reality is always a means for the real to come to 
light, it is then always secondary. When Lacan asks what is the reality in this 
accident, he means that there is something other, in the accident, than the 
accident: “Is there no more reality in this message than in the noise by which 
thefatheralsoidentifiesthestrangerealityofwhatishappeningintheroom
nextdoor?”(1978,58).

Thecontingentexternalencounterofreality(thecandlecollapsesandignites 
theclothcoveringthedeadchild,thesmellofthesmokedisturbsthefather)
triggers the true real, the unbearable fantasy-apparition of the child reproach-
inghisfather.Again,whatburnsarethewords,notthearm.“Father,can’t
youseeI’mburning?Thissentenceisitselfafire-brand—oritselfitbringsfire
where it falls,”writesLacan(1978,69)Further:theveiledmeaningisthetrue
reality, that of the “primal scene.” In other words, there is a split between real-
ity and the real.
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Now is the moment for approaching the problem of wish fulfillment.Lacan
writes: “It is not that, in the dream, the father persuades himself that the son 
isstillalive.Buttheterribleversionofthedeadsontakingthefatherbythe
arm designates a beyond that makes itself heard in the dream. Desire mani-
fests itself in the dream by the loss expressed in an image at the cruel point of 
theobject.Itisonlyinthedreamthatthistrulyuniqueencountercanoccur.
Only a rite, an endlessly repeated act, can commemorate this . . . encounter” 
(1978,59).

Thisdreamwouldthenbeakindoffulfillmenttotheextentthatitwould
rendertheencounterwithjouissance,enjoyment,possible.Thefulfillmentis
notalwayslinkedwithpleasure,saysLacan,butitcanbelinkedwithjouis-
sance.WerememberthatjouissanceasdefinedbyŽižekisthebeyondofthe
pleasure principle, the excess or surplus of pleasure. It transforms itself in a 
kindofsufferingwhichistheveryexpressionofthedeathdrive.Readinthis
way,thedreamis,awishfulfillment,becausewecanonlyencounterjouis-
sance in dreams.

Is it not properly inadmissible, the way in which Lacan distinguishes two kinds 
ofrealitiesinthisdream,atrueoneandasecondaryone?Canwenotthink
thattheaccidentofthecandlefallingonthechild’sarmistraumatizingperse,
and as such does not necessarily trigger the repetition mechanism of a more 
ancienttrauma?Then,thisaccidentwouldbeasrealasthewordsitprovokes.

If there is a beyond the pleasure principle, can we still understand it as a 
beyondchance,beyondtheaccidentorbeyondcontingency?Thisisprecisely
what is no longer possible. When the victims of traumas are “burning,” we 
certainly do not have a right to ask: Whereistherealityintheseaccidents?
We certainly do not have a right to suspect contingency for hiding a more 
profound kind of event, for being the veiled face of the compulsion to repeat. 
We do not have a right to split reality from the real, contingency from neces-
sity,thetranscendentalfromtheempirical,goodorbadfortune(tuché)from
necessity(automaton).ReadingthisLacanianinterpretation,wecannothelp
butvisualizethepsychoanalystasafiremanlookingatthecatastropheand
saying: “There must be something more urgent, I must take care of a more 
originary emergency.” 

The accident never hides anything, never reveals anything but itself. We need 
to think of a destructive plasticity, which is a capacity to explode, and cannot, 
by any means, be assimilated by the psyche, even in dreams. The answer we 
cangivetothesecondobjection,concerningcastrationassomethingwhich
has always already occurred, is that the threat of castration is what helps 
Lacan to always see, even if he says the contrary, the symbolic at work within 
the real. 
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WhileforFreudcastrationisthephenomenalformofthethreatofdeath,
becauseitmeansseparation,itgivesdeathafigurativecontent,Lacan
declaresaboutseparation:“Wemustrecognizeinthissentence[‘Fathercan’t
youseeI’mburning?’]whatperpetuatesforthefatherthosewordsforever
separatedfromthedeadchildthataresaidtohim”(1978,58).Here,wefind
themotiveofseparation:thechild’sdeath,theseparationfromthechildisthe
trauma, the automaton.Butsincethisseparationcanbeexpressedbyanother
separation, that of words—words separating from the body—then the trauma 
encounters the symbolic and never escapes it. The real is separated from itself 
thanks to words, thanks to the symbolic. 

What challenges the idea that castration or separation has always already 
happened is precisely the fact that this always already is the presence of the 
symbolic in the real, consequently also a kind of erasure of the trauma. There 
is no “pure” real. 

Whatbraindamageallowsustoseeisthattheviolenceofthetraumatizing
lesions is consistent withthewaytheycutthesubject from his or her reserves 
of memory, as we have already seen.Thetraumatizedvictim’s speech does 
not have any revelatory meaning. His or her illness does not constitute a 
kind of truth with regard to their ancient history. There is no possibility for 
thesubjectto be present to their own fragmentation or to their own wound. 
In contrast to castration, there is no representation, no phenomenon, no 
exampleofseparation,whichwouldallowthesubjecttoanticipate,towait
for,tofantasizewhatcanbeabreakincerebralconnections.Onecannoteven
dream about it. There is no scene for this Thing. There are no words. 

We do not believe in the possibility of responding to the absence of meaning 
by reintroducing some kind of hidden repetition of the real. On the contrary, 
we have to admit that something like a total absence of meaning is the mean-
ing of our time. There is a global uniformity of neuropsychological reactions to 
traumas,beitpolitical,natural,orpathologicaltraumas.Žižek,amongothers,
considers this new uniformed face of violence: 

First,thereisthebrutalexternalphysicalviolence:terrorattackslike9/11,
street violence, rapes, etc., second, natural catastrophes, earthquakes, 
tsunamis,etc.;then,thereisthe“irrational”(meaningless)destruc-
tionofthematerialbaseofourinnerreality(braintumors,Alzheimer’s
disease,organiccerebrallesions,PTSD,etc.),whichcanutterlychange,
destroyeven,thevictim’spersonality.Wewouldnotbeabletodistinguish
between natural, political and socio-symbolic violence. We are dealing 
today with a heterogeneous mixture of nature and politics, in which poli-
tics cancels itself as such and takes the appearance of nature, and nature 
disappearsinordertoassumethemaskofpolitics.(2009,125)
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WhatŽižekdoesnotseemtoadmitisthatwiththisanewformofviolence
is emerging today, which is implying a new articulation of the concept of the 
real—we might also say the concept of what is burning, a concept that would 
give chance its chance, a chance that would never be an “as if,” an “as if by 
chance.” 

Letusturntothethirdandlastobjection.WerememberthatforŽižek,post-
traumaticsubjectivityisnothingotherthantheclassicalCartesianformof
subjectivity.Thesubjectisaninstancecapableoferasingallsubstantialcon-
tent in order always to be new and present to itself and to the world. This is as 
true as the whole history of metaphysics. 

Butwhilethismightbetrue,itisdifficulttobelievethattraumaticerasure
canoccurwithoutformingeachtimeanewsubject,unawareoftheprevious
one.Repetitionisplastic,itgivesformtowhatitdestroys.Wehavetothink
of a form created by destruction, the form of a new person, which is not the 
transcendentalsubject,butwhatunderminesit,asthethreatofitsexplosion.
The plasticity of contingency has the power to bestow its own form on the 
subjectsthatitshocks.Asubjectthatburns,andwhichurgesustosee,atlong
last, that it is really burning. 

~

Whatisashock?Atrauma?Aretheytheresultofablow,ofsomethingthat
cannot, by any means, be anticipated, something sudden that comes from 
outsideandknocksusdown,whoeverweare?Orarethey,onthecontrary,
alwayspredestinedencounters?Aretheysomethingwhichwouldforceusto
erase the “whoever you are” from the previous sentence, to the extent that 
an encounter presupposes a destination, a predestination, something which 
happenstoyou,toyouproper,andtonobodyelse?Accordingtothissecond
approach,ashockoratraumawouldalwaysresult,asFreudstates,froma
meeting between the blow itself and a preexisting psychic destiny. 

IsthisFreudianconceptionstillaccuratetocharacterizecurrentglobalpsychic
violence?Dowenothavetoadmitthatblows,orshocksstrikeanyofuswith-
outmakinganydifference,erasingourpersonalhistories,destroyingthevery
notion of psychic destiny, of childhood, of the past, even of the unconscious 
itself?ForFreudandforLacan,itseemsclearthateveryexternaltrauma
is “sublated,”internalized.Eventhemostviolentintrusionsoftheexternal
realowetheirtraumaticeffecttotheresonancetheyfindinprimarypsychic
conflicts.

Whenitcomestowarneuroses,FreuddeclaresinhisintroductiontoPsy-
cho-analysis and the War Neuroses that the external accident, which causes 
the trauma, is not the genuine cause of it. It acts as a shock, or a blow, which 
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awakensanold“conflictintheego.” The genuine enemy is always an “internal 
enemy”(Freud1964, 17:210).

AccordingtoFreud,thereisonlyonepossiblekindof“neurosisaetiology”:the
sexual one. Some passages from “Sexuality” and from “My Views on the Part 
Played by Sexuality” in The Aetiology Of The Neuroses are clear in this respect. 
Inthefirst,Freudstates:“Thetrueaetiologyofthepsychoneurosesdoesnot
lieinprecipitatingcauses”(1964, 7:250).Inthesecondtext,Freudsumsup
his whole theory of infantile trauma and recapitulates all the changes he has 
brought to it. He says that he was forced to give up the importance of the part 
playedbythe“accidentalinfluences”inthecausationoftrauma(1964, 7:275).
Traumasarenotcausedbyeffectiveeventsoraccidents,butbyphantasms:

Accidentalinfluencesderivedfromexperiencehavingrecededintothe
background, the factors of constitution and heredity necessarily gained 
the upper hand once more.(Freud1964, 3:250)

ForFreud,braininjuriesandbrainlesionscannothavearealcausalpower
since they are regarded as merely external. In the course of our psychic life 
andintheconstitutionofoursubjectivitythebrainhasnoresponsibility.It
is not responsible, which also means that in general it cannot bring a proper 
response to the questions of danger, fragility, and exposure. It is exposed to 
accidentsbutnottothesymbolicand/orpsychicmeaningofaccidents.For
Freud,sexualityappearstobe,firstofall,notonlythe“sexuallife,” but also 
anewspecifickindofcause,whichaloneisabletoexplaintheconstitution
of our personal identity, our history, and our destiny. There is a wide gap 
between external and internal traumatic events, even if the frontier between 
inside and outside is being constantly redrawn by Freud.Nevertheless,itis
clear that none of the determinant events of our psychic life has an organic 
or physiological cause. In a certain sense, such events never come from the 
outside. Properly speaking, there are no sexual accidents.

In Beyond the Pleasure Principle,Freudgoessofarastostatethattheemer-
gence of a neurosis and the occurrence of a physical lesion are antithetic and 
incompatible: 

In the case of the ordinary traumatic neuroses two characteristics emerge 
prominently:first,thatthechiefweightintheircausationseemstorest
uponthefactorofsurprise,offright;andsecondly,thatawoundorinjury
inflictedsimultaneouslyworksasaruleagainst the development of a 
neurosis.(1964, 18:12)

Here,Freudrecognizestheimportanceofsurpriseandterror,andheseems
to admit the power of chance and the absence of anticipation. However, this 
powereithercausesaphysicalwoundorapsychicwound.Inthefirstcase,
there is a narcissistic bodily investment that takes care of the wound, as if 
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organicinjurieswereabletocurethemselveswithoutanyhelpfrom psychic 
therapy. It is as if physical and psychic wounds have nothing in common, 
unlessthefirstcanbetranslatedintothelanguageofthesecondtobecon-
sidered as “symptoms.”ThismeansthatforFreudpeoplesufferingfrombrain
diseases do not belong within psychoanalyticjurisdiction.Andthatiswhy,per-
haps,wedonotencounteranykindofdespondencyinFreud’sclinicalstudies.
Butwethenemergewiththeideathatthepsychiclifeisindestructible:

The primitive mind is, in the fullest meaning of the word, imperishable. 
What are called mental diseases inevitably produce an impression in the 
layman that intellectual and mental life have been destroyed. In reality, 
the destruction only applies to later acquisitions and developments. The 
essenceofmentaldiseaseliesinareturntoearlierstatesofaffective
lifeandfunctioning.Anexcellentexampleoftheplasticityofmentallife
isaffordedbythestateofsleep,whichisourgoaleverynight.Sincewe
have learnt to interpret even absurd and confused dreams, we know that 
whenever we go to sleep we throw out our hard-won morality like a gar-
ment, and put it on again the nextmorning.(Freud1964, 24:285–6)

EvenifLacandisplacesmanyFreudianstatements,healsosharesmanyonthe
indestructibility of psychic life, which is another name for the always-already. 
Neurobiology puts the so-called psychic immortality into question. Our socio-
political reality imposes multiple versions of external intrusions, traumas, 
whicharejustmeaninglessbrutalinterruptionsthatdestroythesymbolictex-
tureofthesubject’sidentityandrenderallkindsofinternalization/interioriza-
tionimpossible,aswellastheaccident’sre-appropriationorresubjectivation,
because some regions of the brain have been destroyed. Nothing, in psychic 
life, is indestructible. 

Atsomepointinhisreview,Žižekevokesthepossibilitythatneurobiologists
wouldonlyprojecttheirowndesire,intheiraccountofneurobiologicalvictims
and meaningless trauma, without mentioning it: do they “not forget to include 
[themselves],[their]owndesire,intheobservedphenomenon(ofautistic
subjects)?”(2009,137).

Herecomesdesireagain!Butofcourse,wemightreversetheobjection:Does
notŽižekomittoincludehisowndesireforthealways-already?Evenifheis
one of the most accurate and generous readers of current neurobiology, as 
becomes manifest in his great text, we might interpret the meaning of such a 
desireasafearofthetraumaofbeingdefinitelyseparatedfromLacan.
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